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LITERATURE & POLITICS 
IN POLAND 

by Kobcrt D. English 

I l  Wcstcnicrs Iiarborcd any doubts iibout the role of the 
Catholic Church in sustaining the Polish national spirit, 
thc recent visit of I’opc John P:iuI I I  to his native land 
surely laid thcni to rest. Arid yet the Church’s historic 
partner i n  the enterprise of keeping Polish i1atioriiilistll alive 
is still pcncritlly overlooked. That partner is Poland’s nit- 
tional litcritturc. 

Polish literature helped sustain the nation through ccn- 
turies of oppression, and its role in the post-World Wiir 
I I  epoch hiis heen n o  less critical. Froin the liotnilntic 
clnssics of  the nineteenth century to ;t (for Eitstcrn Europe) 
~~liiiirkiihl\.: free motlcrn I itcriiturc, I’oland’s authors and 
poets iirc its unsung heroes in the struggle to preserve an 
indcpcndcnt n;itional culture. 

The history o f  modcrn Poland is a chroniclc of rebellion 
i i d  oppression. From the time of the first partition in I772 
through the current tyritnny. Poland has known only otic 
brief period of freedom and sovereignty, I9 18 to 1939. 
Not only wiis Poland physicnlly divided iirliong Austria, 
Rtissiil, iind Pnis$ia, but each sought to “de-Polonize” it  
in  soiiic degree. Prince Mcttcrnich directed strict curbs on 
I’olish liinpuage i i d  litcrilture in Austrian-ruled Galicia 
following the Treaty o f  Vicnnii in 1815. and the c%i\rs 
adopted similar but cruclcr policies in Russian-rulcd Poland 
following the failed uprising o f  1830-3 I . Bisllliirck’s Kid- 
trtrkanii!~squclclied Polish litcroture arid liinguagc in Prus- 
siiul-ruled Polantl. while resettlement and the forced extdus 
of I’olcs thrcatencd Poland’s very existence. Despite this 
prolonpcd iissault. Polish letters and litnguiigc survived 
untlerground arid after World War 1 hclpcd the nation revive 
with :I niagiiiliccncc and spcctl that was truly rcmarkshlc. 

I-roni the idealism of%ygmunt Krasinski iind the lyricism 
of Juliusz Slowacki. to the Konianticism of the incom- 
prublc Adam Mickicwicy, Polish nineteenth-ccnlury lit- 
critturc is infused with strong currents of patriotism. 
defiance. faith, and hopc. Wrote Krasiriski in Psalm oJ’ 
I<o\Y’: 

!dy I’olanil! Holy I’oland! Thou stiiiidcst on the threshold 
of thy victory. This is fhc last term of thy sorrows. 
1x1 i t  hc only seen that thou art the ctcmal roc of 

As Nobel laureate Czeslaw Milosz hiis put i t :  ”On the 
borderline of Rome and Byz;intiutii. Polish poctry became 
i1 lionic for iiicorrigihlc hopc, inimunc to Iiistorical dix- 
i1StCrS .” 

Not incidentally. strong anti-Kussianisrn is nlso a pcr- 
sistent thcmc. Thc lollowing passapc from Mickicwicz’s 
Ancestors. heavily ironic. is i Ilust rat ivc: 

What docs it matter if I must suffer h;inishment, hitrd labor. 
chains, if only ils ;I fiiithful subject I illn iillowed to liibor for 
illy Tsar! Whcn i n  thc inincs I havc t o  hitmnlcr dilipciitly and 

, skillfully. 1 say to rnyscll’: “’l’his grey iron will  some day 
bccoiiic ;in :ixc for thc ‘biir.*‘. . . If‘  ~ h c y  send iiic out i ls  a colonist 
mil I hccornc B Iictriim or  hoyiir. then I will s o w  rny field 
with hcmp, only hcmp. for thc ‘lsiir! 

So remarkable is classical I’olish literature in its na- 
tionalism iind mcssi;inisni that British historian A. E. Ten- 
nant wrote in his 1924 Slir(1ic.s in I’olish l i p  and History 
that ‘“l’hc poets take thcmsclvcs and their work in dead 
CiiInCSt. They are not artists first. but national missionaries 
who strive to kccp alive in their countrymen, iniprisoncd 
in ii world of  oppression. repression, iititl misery, ii high 
ilnd splendid patriotic ardor.” I t  is this literature which has 
helped sustiiin Poland through its diirkcst hours and defines 
s o  well the Polish politic ’iI I c 4 iilritctcr. 

Given the inherited bond between litcrilturc, politics, 
and the nation, how has Poland litred sincc the iniposition 
o f  Comniunist rule? ‘I’he illlswcr is. iir!iilzingly well, Whilc 
the postwar literature has dcvclopcd with a freedom un- 
known i n  the otlicr Eastern bloc countries, the classics 
continue to nourish today’s writcrs---iintt iictivists-with 
traditions of national ism, fait ti, and sedition. 

From outside the country it is difficult to appreciate the 
fundamental witys in  which the Polish society has escaped 
the pa11 that cotiiinunisni has cast over thc rest of Eastern 
Europe. Collectivization of the countryside was abandoned 
in 1948, and the Church remains highly independent, of 
course. Rut less visible is the fact that intellectual intcr- 
course and press frccdoms hitvc gcncrnlly been circum- 
scribed far less than in rhc rest of Eastern Europe. Each 
of these slight “lrcedoms” has contributed to ii continuation 



of Poland’s historic ungovernability and played ii part in 
the uprisings of 1056, 1068, 1070, 1076, and 1980-81. 
While it is futile to weigh the importance of each of these 
filctors in the dcvclopment of Politnd’s postwar political 
culture, literature has had an undeniably central role. Con- 
sider Milosz’s 195 I analysis of Poland’s future in The 
Cuptirv Mind: 

Even if one could cliniinatc this reverenced rnainstay of ir- 
riitionill irril)ulscs li.c., the Church], niltional literatures would 
rcmiiin to exert Ihcir niiilipnant inlluencc. For exiimple, the 
works of the grcatcst Polish poets are marked by a dislike of 
Kussia. iind thc dosc of Catholic philosophy onc finds in then1 
is alarming. Yet thc state must publish certain of these poets 
and teach them in its schools for they arc the classics. the 
creators of ~ h c  literary language. and arc considered the fore- 
runners of the Kcvoltition. lo place them on the [banned] 
intlcx would be to think riori-dialectically and to fill1 into the 
sin of ”leftisin.“ It is ii difficult tlilcmma ... . 

A dil‘ficult dilciniiia indccd. As Milosz foresaw. Po- 
land’s niitioniil litcraturc, rcyolutionary arid anti-Russian, 
has kept rebellious traditions strong. ‘lhc fact that intel- 
Icctual/literary frccdorn has bccn somewhat grcatcr in Po- 
land than clsewhcrc in the bloc has only scrvcd to  inagnify 
this “malignant influence.” Tadeusz Kowalik, a former 
member of Solitlarity’s National Commission and iin ad- 
visor IO Lcch Wclcsa, confirms Milosz’s prcdictions. Ile 
attributcs Solidarity’s rise to “a comhination o f  semi-so- 
cialisin with thc patriotic, nationalistic 1itcr;iture thiit is 
obligatory in iill clcmcntiiry iind secondary schools.” 

Today’s Polish writer fecls a spccial kinship with his 
predecessors beyond anything the Wcstcmer ciin readily 
understand. Foremost among thc reiisons for this seems t o  
be Poland’s mazing historical continuity. Certainly the 
vicissitudes 01’ twentieth-century history hnvc not spiired 
the Poles any more than they have the rcst of Eastern 
Europc-indeed. Poland has suffercd fiir more-but some- 
how Poland has been less changed by them. The Church 
endures, t‘itrIiicrs reinain independent and workers highly 
militant, and the nation is still dominated by a powcrful 
neighbor. Thus, PolilIid exists today largely a s  it  has for 
over a century of partition iind foreign rulc. 

If this helps explain why today’s authors and poets often 
look to the piist for inspiration and sustenance, SO too docs 
the Polish language itself. Milosz, relates that the language 
of classiciil Polish poctry is closer “in tone and sensibility” 
to modern Polish thiln is the corresponding differcncc in 
English-another reason why, as hlilosz puts it, ;I work 
such iis Mickicwicz’s Ptrn T(ick~rrsz reinairis “the bedside 
book of cvcry Polish pocl.“ 

Again it must be stressed that this classical litcraturc is 
rciiicinbcrcd not only by Poland’s intcllcctuals but by the 
nation its 21 whole. “Many romantic poets, who wishcd to 
write rathcr for the entire community than for themselves 
or a small group of ‘kindred spirits,’ treated their texts as 
a spccial Ibriii of script to be read iiloud to ‘the generality,’ 
‘thc folk.’ ” notes Maria Janion, professor of Polish lit- 
erature at Gdansk Ilniversity. “In this way the poetry was 
to bc transforrncd into life.” 

“DEATH A T  CI,OSK RANGE” 
If Poland’s writers, past and prcscnt, help sustain this proud 
national spirit, how is it  different in the rest of Eastern 

Europe‘! Moreover, how are these differences in literary 
culture manifcstcd in East European scxictics at large‘! 

Consider, for example, the fate of Czechoslovakia. Once 
a proud, prosperous, Westem nation with a dclnocriitic 
tradition and a highly developed litcrature (thc land, tell- 
ingly, of Franz Kafka), Czechoslovakia was the last of the 
Eastern European countries to fall undcr Conimunist rulc. 
Its national spirit was not definitively crushed, however, 
until the arrival of Soviet tanks in the invasion of 1068. 
Since thcn widesprcad cynicism has been attributed to ii 

“new social contract” in which thc pople agree to shun 
political activity in exchange for ii minimum standard of 
living and relative security. The few who have dared speak 
out since, such as the Charter 77 signatories, hirvc been 
ruthlessly supprcssed. 

Though there are many. reasons why Czechoslovakiii’s 
fate has been different from Poliind’s, literiiturc is agiiin 
iit the heart of the matter. While the nliiinstays of Polish 
culture have endured to sustain a nation, Czech culture is 
in danger of extinction. “Not since 1621 has thc history 
of thc Czech pcople cxpcrienccd such ii inassacre ofculturc 
and thought,” writcs the emigrd Crech writer Milan Kun- 
dera in The Book of Imghter arid Forgerring ( 1079). 

The first stcp in liquidiiting ii people is to erase its II~cI~IO!’)’. 
Ikstroy its books. its cultun:, its history. Then hi iVC somebody 
write new hooks, rnanufacturc ii new culturc. iiivciit a new 
history. Bcfon: long the nation will begin to forget what it is 
and what it was. The world around it  will forget even faster. 

Poland may be undcr thc oppressive rcgirne of a Soviet- 
supported tyrant, but thc nation still lives. “The Czech 
nation.” writes Kundcra, “can glimpse its own deilth at 
close range. Not as an accomplished fact, not as the in- 
evitable future, but as ii perfectly concrctc possibility. Its 
death is at its side.” 

Such “cultural genocide,” practiced by i] govcmmcnt 
upon its own society, is truly a twentieth-ccntury phcnom- 
enon. As George Orwell wrote in The Prerwition of Lir- 
erutiirc: 

Litcriiturc hiis sonictiiiies flourished under despotic rcgiincs. 
hut, ;is has often bccn pointed out, the desporisnis of tlic past 
wcre not tota1itari:in. ‘rhcir repressive appar;itus was alwi~ys 
incfticicnt, their ruling classes wcrc usuillly cithcr corrupt oI 
iptthctic or half-libcrid in outlook, and the prevailing religious 
doctrines usu;illy worked against pcrkctionism and the notion 
or human infallibility. 

The nieans of controlling cduciition, ideas. even thought 
at thc disposal of ii modern totalitarian state iirc positively 
“1984ish” in comparison with the crude efforts iit Ger- 
manification i i d  Russification visitcd upon Poland in the 
nineteenth century. 

If, as Kundera writes, Czcchslovakia hiis bccn subject 
to such a campaign of cultural eradication sincc 1968, 
what of Poland? Having escaped a serious cultural on- 
slaught under Beirut, Ochab, Gornulka, iind Gierek, will 
Polish literature finally be squelched by the rcginie of 
General Jaruzclski? Some, such as the Polish-born p)liticid 
scicntist Zygmunt Nagorski, fear exactly that: 

Poland is undergoing what could bc called a process of “pu- 
rification”-ii purge of artists, intellectuals i d  opposition 
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leaders thilt may be niorc dangerous and iiiorc l:w-rcaching 
than iinything witnchhctl i n  the Soviet bloc sincc the days ol‘ 
Stitlin. 

This proccw is iiircntlctl to hring iibout nolhinp Icss than thc 
traiisforniatiori ol‘ I’oliintl I W I I I  ;I silIi:lliIc 10 ill1 outriptit coloniiil 
dcpcndcnt-l‘rorii ii proud. rclwllious nation IO it powerless. 
honor-strickcn prisoncr. 

l’hough resistance will he strong. ‘Toland inay have little 
chance o f  escaping Czcclioslovakie’s fiitc .” says Nngorski. 
echoing Kuntlcra. “When ;I nation’s cultural roots are sys- 
tcrnatically cut and its most cmt ivc  members arc clinii- 
nated, then it fiiccs the niort;il danger ol‘ ceasing to exist 
as ii nation.“ 

Certninly the current purge 01’ iirtists and intellcctuals. 
the crackdown on puldications. tlicatrcs. and univcrsitics 
is scvcrc. Rut  lxforc writing I’olnncl’s cpit:rph. one iiitist 
consider several points : 

M o s t  of the ivritcrs interned tinder martiel Iirw have 
now been relciiscd iintl i i  Iiirgc-scitlc uiiclcrgrountl literary 
cst$dishmcnt has dcvclopcd. 

A recent stiitc-run television propl-ani broadc;tst in- 
terviews with workers who opcnlg ridiculcd the new gov- 
ernment-controllctl Iiihor unions. 

An officiiil Cittliolic ~ i c \ v s l ~ i i p ~ r  criticized 1111 iirticlc by 
govcrnnicnt press spokesman Jerzy l!rhari its *‘vile:*’ and 

later puhlished letters calling Urban ‘‘a pig, cad and skunk” 
who wrote ”repulsive, tlistasklul, stinking rot.” 

These and other gaps and contradictions in the regime’s 
otherwise tightfisted grip iirc puzzling. Why itre the anti- 
regitnc and anti-Soviet plays of the contcmporitry Polish 
playwright Slawoniir Mrozek still being perfomicd‘! Why 
does there remain reliitivc I‘rcctlom in university classrooms 
despite widespread firing ol‘ frtculty‘! Sonic bclievc that the 
regimc has not yet clccidccl whether to enforce really hard- 
line culturiil controls or wlicthcr to r ~ l i ~ x  ii bit. Perhaps for 
rciisons cndcinic to Polish politics a certain amount of chaos 
and contradiction is unavoidable, even under what the 
govcrnrncnt intends to bc thc harshest of conditions. But 
n o  rniitter what the reason for the current confusion, the 
fact remains thilt Polish literature and culture arc flourishing 
in ;ti1 undcrground, ~ ~ ~ i i ~ i - l c g ; ~ l ,  oppositionist fiishion with 
which the Poles hiivc two liundrcil ycurs’ experience. 

THE: ‘ ‘INVISIIiI ,~~ BONI)” 
If the preceding has shown the important role that literature 
plilys in East European political culture, perhnps in  piissing 
it has i i lso shotvn thc striking iiiiinncr i n  w4iich such works 
of national literature capture iin “csscncc” of the nation’s 
politics that either evades scholars or simply cannot be 
classified by thcin. I:ew scholarly works can offer such 
insights into the tragic. Kalkacsquc world o f  totlay’s 
Czechoslovakia its Kiindcrii’s nook of I . m x h t i v  cind For- 
gcrrirtg. And for Poland. Tiidcusz Konwicki’s The Polish 
Cottiplox is equally enlightening. As the story drifts bc- 
tween the tlisnial reality of endless qiictics ;inti the brave 
but doomed rehcllion ol‘ 180.3, Konwicki rcvcitls “the tan- 
gled web of  socii11 iittittldcs. politicitl pressures, troubled 
incinorics, historical circumstmm. and everyday incon- 
veniences-which boll1 nourishes and imprisons.” I t  is a 
story ot’ povcrly, stniggle, and fiiilurc. but it also offers 
hope. The Czcchosloviiki:t o f  T h  Rook of 1.nicghtcv uric1 
Forgcttiti,q has no pitst iind: consequently, no futurc; Poland 
has both. These two books of Eastcni Europe tell a story 
that no political scientist c;in. 

The unol‘ficiiil national anthem. “ G c ~ s z c ~  f’olskn Nit> 
Zginclu,” was composed i n  1797, shortly after the third 
md “final“ piirtition ol’ I’olancl. Maria J;inion notes that 
‘“the words [‘Polml hits not yet perished. while we are 
alivc’l contain ii spkcial iind pcrpctual truth.. .lbr as long 
as wc hiive the fatherland i n  our heiirts Poland has not 
perished.” A collcctivc memory is thus the key to the 
prcscrwtion o f  the nation. I n  his lcc~iircs iit the Collkgc 
tlc Fraiicc i n  1842. Mickiewicz cxplainetl thiit thc words 
10 thc iintheiii liieiili tlliit 

people who prcscrvc i n  theniselves Whitt constitutes thc csscncc 
of Polish niitioiialitg iirc iihlc to prolong the csistciicc of thcir 
fiithcrlitiid indcpcndcntly ol‘ any political conditions. and can 
strive for its rcstoriitioii.. . . IN lo niitttcr whcrc ii iiiiili may find 
hiriisclf, bg.’ thc SitIIIc tokcn that IK thinks, feels. i i d  acts, hc 
C ~ I I  he surc that i l l  the very SiilnC InOIiiciit thousands of his 
fclli)\~-coun~i).iiicii arc thinking, lccling. iIIid iicling likc him. 
That invisiblc bond unites niitioniilitics. 

What Polnntl‘s futurc: holds wc cannot guess, for, iis 
iilwsys. Poland is largely at the mercy of powcrful ncigh- 
bors. 13ut we do know that i t  will survive. Its history, 
litcritturc, traditions, and love of frccdoni are too strong 
for it to do otherwise. W Y  
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